Elder Pet Fund
Food Donation List

CAT DRY FOOD
Friskies Seafood Sensations
Meow Mix Indoor
Purina Complete
Science Diet Hairball Control Formula

CAT CANNED FOOD
Friskies Pate – Any Flavor
Fancy Feast – CLASSIC – Beef or Chicken
Any Brand Pate – Chicken, Whitefish, Turkey
Fancy Feast CLASSIC – Fish
Fancy Feast Medley
Science Diet Senior – Chicken
Science Diet 1-6 years old – Chicken

DOG DRY
Iams Lamb and Rice
Any GRAIN FREE Brand

DOG CANNED
Science Diet Adult Chicken
Pedigree – Any Flavor
Any All Natural Brand

Donation drop-off sites are located at Newbury Town Hall, Newbury Council on Aging Newburyport Bank on the Green & Newbury Animal Hospital.

Tax deductible monetary donations are welcome. Please make check payable to: “FP Elder Pet Fund” and mail to Newbury Animal Control Officer, 247 High Road, Newbury, MA 01951.

Thank you for caring for our seniors and their pets!